
To,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001

Subiect: Submissi on of disclosures under Reeulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of
Shares and Takeovers) Resula tions.2011

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure in the prescribed form in terms ofRegulation 29(2) of SEBI

(Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 l.

Kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge the receipt ofthe same.

Thanking You

Yours Truly

Anoop Kumar Mangal
(Promoter)
Add: Anoop Kumat Mangal
X/7492,UGF Old No-331/31b Gali No-7'
Near Patk Front Raigarh ColonY
East Delhi-110031.

Place: Delhi
oate, /.r lo\\o).-'L

CC: AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
M024, Ram Gali' Subhash Mohalla,
Gandhi Nagar, New Delhi, Delhi-110031.
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Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

AKM Lace atrd Embrotex Ltd
ANOOP KUMAR MANGAL

Concert with the Seller
Name(s) of the Seller aod Persons Acting in

Yes'Whcther the acqutcr belongs to
Promote!/Promoter

BSE Limited (SME)Name(s) of the Stock Exchaoge(s) where thc

shares ofTC are Listed

the T

9/o w.r.t. total
diluted share/

votiog capital of
ble

7o w.r.t. total
share/ votiog

capital wherevet

NumberDetails of the acquisition/disposal as follows

9.67

9.67

9.61

9.67

2,89,57 5

89 575

Before the acquisition uoder
consideration, holding of :

a) Shates carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/)ien/non-disposal
undertaking/others)

c) Voting rights (\'R) otherwise than by
shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/aay
other rrstnrment that enrides the acquirer

to recerve shares carrying voting rights

in the T C (specify holdiog in each

category)
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

9.61

9.67

9.67

9.67

2,89,s7 5
Detail8 of *eqrrisitioa/ s.le
a) Shares carrying voting rights

aequ&ed/ sold
b) VRs acquled /sold otherwise than by

sh2ies

c) Wacants/coovertible secutities,/aoy

other instrumeot that entides t-he acquter
to receive shares catrying
voting rights in the TC (speciff holding

in each category) acquired/sold
d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/released by

the acquirer
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

a) Shares catrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) \rfu otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securiGs/aoy
other instrumeot thar entitles the acquirer

to receive shares carrying voting riShts in

the TC (speci$ holding in each category)

after acquisition
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

After the aequisideo/sale, holding ot

2,89,575
Shares io off-Market

(as per Share Purchase Agreement)

Ntode of aeqdsijtroa/ sale

(e.g. open market/off-market/public
issue/rights issue/prefereotial
allotment/inter-se traos fer etc

79-02-2022 - 2,89'575 (Sale of shares)(9.61%)Date o f aequkidon Tsale of shares/VR or date

of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares whichever is licable

30,12 t,750/-Equity share capital/total voting caPital of the

TC before the said / sale

TC after the said sale

capital of theEquity share capital/total votiag

30,t 21,750rTotal diluted share/voting capital o f the TC

after the said A ursr0()rl

Name of the Target Company (IQ

30,121 ,7 501-



t

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest 6ling done by the comPaoy to the

' ' i..t g..fr*g. und.. R."grlation 31 of SEBI pisting Obligations and Disclosures Requirements)

Regulauons 2015.

(*x) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number ofshares in the TC assurning firll conversion

of the outstanding cJnvenible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC'

Signature of the aeguiter / seller /Authorized Signatory

Aaoop Kumar Mangal
(Promoter)

Place: Delhi
Date:


